
Win Active Antivirus
While the web is packed with

useful information, software and

more, it also has a darker side

that’s packed with viruses,

Trojans and spyware

TO SERVE AND PROTECT -

MICROWORLD ESCAN ANTIVIRUS

While the web is packed with useful

information, software and more, it also

has a darker side that’s packed with

viruses, Trojans and spyware. Needless to say getting online without something to

protect your machine is a bad idea and that’s precisely why we’ve joined forces with the

guys from MicroWorld to give away their excellent Antivirus software suite. The

software is packed full of features, the most important of which is a real time antivirus

scanner. This will ensure you are actively protected from hidden threats and, even if the

software doesn’t have the latest virus information, it’s still able to sniff out threats

thanks to its Heuristic scanning technology. eScan Antivirus also boasts antiphishing,

antispyware, antirookit and antispam technology, so you can surf the web without

worry. The suite even offers a firewall so your rig is protected from hackers and, if you

want to track your network traffic, the software packs TCP/IP monitoring tools too. For

a chance to win one of the five copies of this excellent antivirus suite, log on and answer

this question:

You have to be logged in to ITP.net before you can enter this Competition.

Already a member? Enter your login information below.
User ID

* Your User ID is the email address you used to sign up
Password

Forgot your password? Click here.
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